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Traveni'

1. The line of this documeut
This document is writtein'in general support of the line followed by
the paper during the South Atlantic war and thus against the Line of
tfre ten4ency. I-do not agree with some of the theoretteal positions
which have been use,1 by members of the NC majority to defend the
paper's position. Ancl, as will become e1ear, hY positicn 1s based on
some arguments which are unLikely to be accepted by either the tendency or rnost suppcrters of the majority.
2. The lonc-term cri-gin of the dispute: sovereignty
The sovereignty of the Fa1klands/Malvinas has been disputed slnce
1833 when the Brltish seized thern frorn the Republic of Buenr:s Aires.
In general territorial sovereignty should be an uni.mportant issue
for socialists rryho are supposedly coneerned vlith issues of human
libera,,tion. Scmetlmes - €.S. in the case of colonial occupation where
people are ruled by an alien pol'rer - then the struggle for huraan
Iiberation involves the struggle for territorial soverelgntY. In the
F1M dispute nothing of the klnd is involved today. It ls even doubtfill that the original Sritlsh occupation of the lslands rcduced
human freedom, since the Republic ';f Buenos Ai.res then used the
islands only i,s a prisoh cclony an<l the British freed the priscners.
?oday Argentinian sovereignty is clearly against t,he u,,ishes of those
who inhabit the isLands, who believe, almost certainly correctly,
that rlrgentinj.an scvereignty would today 'lead to their greater
opsressiDn.
ilence there is nc'general reason why socialists shoultl support
Argentinian sovereignty of the F/BI; and at present there is a speciflc
reason why we shculd oppose it. Henee Arggntina's claim to the F/l\{
shoul.d not bc. regarded as an anti-imperiaiist demand.
i

*I do nct think that anti-imperlallsm requires using the naine for
the islands glven thetn by the original French settlers, so I will
refer to them as Falklands/ldalvinas.
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3.

4lhat are the

rights of the Falklanders?
,,e.havb rightly^.defended
the right_r:f the Falkr.anclers to selfdeterminaticn. ?t-ru ouj".ti.,ns
put fr>rward to this-(by the tendency
and others) are invario. ri""tl--ittrr"s*inun
ers are pro-iroperialist. That is rrardry su.r rrrgued that the Falkrandri::ing:, since they see
Britlsh imperlalrsm as irr=i"
asainst
Galtieri,s
cppressicn. ou.support for theii
"niv--o-niJi".to self-derermination,
ii;h;;
however, dces not iirvorve support toi itq
i.nposition by the British
military power. There
is-notiiog
about
that. ,t{e support
many people's rights tt> serf-aeIermii"il""
"rigr""r (and other
withtt'! supporting their i::pcsiticn by *iiit""y power. ourrights)
demand
relatlon to the Palkraniiers in"oiires-iie"i"g that it shoulct i.n
be
def ended
the Argentinian laborrr reovef,ent, rvhlch has f or the
-by
mcst
part sc far maintained a reactirnr"y cuauvinist posiiion
on
this
question.

rt has arso been argued,
that the snarl numbers
of the Falklanders, the taci th;t alarr:ingry,
they
,,r"
,=
numerous as the
inhabitants of three streets in rsrinitcn, ln some
rvay devalues
their-rights. I am astcunded- by tbis irlunnent, since
it irnplies that
numbers of like-thinxing pu"iro na'ie riqtrts. Ttrat view
?nly-1arge
has in the past 1ec scciarists to iceepi raucrr oppression.
It has also been argued that tire Fi l"{
small to be
.'viable., es an inderrenrlent country. There is arb'too
abscllutc.ry no reason
at all to bclieve this. There ls no reascn, political or ec,:nomi.c,
why countries f :reerl' to be of a certain minimum size.
So we should defend the Falklanders' ri.ght to self-determinationr -but not its enforcement by inperialist miritary might,
and dernand suppcrt for this right by the Arsentinian labcur :iov6ment.
It is worth ncting that revolutionary socialists have
generally supported the right cf self-determination,
but frequently
found reasons to oppose it in the'specific ease when it aris6s,
all'to believe that their right to self-determination would reduce
the rights of anyene e1se.
4, The immediate reascns for the ccnflict: the Argentinian invasion.
Everybody in this ccntrcversy seems ti: agree that Galtierl's
invasion rvas reactionary. This was because it -rvas an attempt tc
deflect the rnass c;;position to the dictatorship,
and. (this is less
frequently acknowledged) becausc it imposed the-dictatorshil: on
the I'alklanders.
If it was reactionaryr rl'e were right tc oppose,it and to
dennnd the withdrawal of Argentinian troops. It rvas a dlsastrcus
failure'of the Argentinian left that j.t did not in geireral rto this
even thr;ugh it analysed correctly the reascns fot thr: lnvasion.
The tendency argue that the'sending of the task fcrce
chanr{ed this, and meant that it was vrronq t:-. continue to catrl for
the withdrawal of the, tricops beeause that would harre meent a
victory- f or Tha.tcher.
' That seerns to rne a terrible arqument. It rneans suppcrting
an acknowledqed evil tc cornbat rvhat is reqarded as a qreater evil
(an irnperlalist victcry). Anti-imperial.isrn can only be weakened
by'the defc.nce of reactiona-ty r evtL actlons. ft is right therefore
fcr socialists to naintain th6 demancl for the withdrawal of
Argentinian troops.
u

5. Defence of Arqenti-na, and defence cf the military dictatcrship
Thc-:se on the left (in Britain and Arqentina) rvhc have argued,for the
defence of, cr support for, Argentina in the war, have takert two
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dlstinct posltlons. One is the"t the struggle-*galnat Caltlerl and
the dlctatorship should be suspended during the war and taken up
again afterwards (tfiis eeerxs tc be the pcsj,tion of tbe Peronists
and the PST) and another which seeks to cooblne. thb_ struggle agalnst
Thatcher and Galtlerl (e.9. the Polltlca Obrera) or support the
strugqle agalnst the Brltlsh mllltary wlthout any support for
Galtleri (e.g, as I understand, the tendency).
The second posltlon ls a Clfflcu1t one. In what way can a
struqgle against the mllita ry dlctatorsbip be carrled on alongside
a strugqle aqalnst the Brit isb mllitary- lfhat ls the posltlcn of the
tenCency on the mutinies wh ich evldently took place ln the Argentinian army- I do not think the se questlons have been answererl .
Also, it has been argued that a vlctory for Argentlna would
have intensified and assisted the strugule agalnst the milltary
dlctatorshlp. I have seen no convlnclng argument for thLs, and it
seens to me be be largely withful thlnklnB. It has been argued that
the nev regime ls to the right of caltteri and that proves the
point. But that arEument ignores tbe obvlous loss of authorlty of
the reglme since the war.

6.

War and peace

Soclnlists eannot 1!,ghtly support war, {iven the destructlon and
death it causes. Sometimes vlolent meins are tbe only ways to
defend agalnst attacks on human liberties. In thls case the vlclence
arose in defence of somethlng reactionary. I do not see how soclalists eould be anythlnq other than aqainst war 1n tbls case - i.e. ln
favour of an Argentinlan BETBEAT because the 'gain, (occupation of
the FalklanCs) was not one worth defen4lng from the polnt of vlew

of soclallsts.
Sometlmes soclallsts lrave no alternatlve but to
support violent resistance to onpression. But this must surely be
a posLtlon of last resort in defence of a real gain or to avoid a

serious defeat.
7. Argentlna: an oppressed natlon?
At times both s id edhseem to have attach{eC importance to the position
of Arqent ina in t be hlerareby of nations. ThIs has ralsed funportant
t heoret 1c a1 poi nt s whlch, however, have notbing in ny opinlon to
do \i,ith t he poi nt at issue.
A rgent 1 na cannot be ccnsiCered elther an imperialist ccuntry
or a semi -co1on ia 1.,country. Sucb dlvisions are too crude to
describe realit Y, an rgentina occuples an lntermediate position
s, mewhe,t unique, tho ugh perheps wlth more In ccnnrx wlth Soutb
Africa tb&n anywhere eI se. (Note: the ol.d WSL analyse.l tbat South
Africa was not a sen i-c olonial but an aCvanced lnCustrialiseC
natlon. )
The category sub-imperiallst has been used to descrlbe
Argentlna and has, I beIleve, sone va11dity, though lt is far from
complete.

&lembers of the tendency have sald that as long as, lt is
ackncwledced that Arqentina could in some clrcumstances be rlef endeC aqalnst Brltain, then their point ls establlshed - i.e. that
Argentlna is qualitativeLy different fron Britain, that is to say,
non-lmperial1st . I tblnk thet 1s lvron g because support cf
revolutionaries In a war woulC not ne cessariLy depenil on the type
of country lnvclved. For instance, if a French soclalist qovernment nationallsef British capltallst prcperty, wouLd we not si.le
with France even thcugb it miqht be still lnperiallst-?
The fact 1s surely that the revclutlonary position cannot
be i:ci ,e . inclepenrientl-y of the orlgins and content of the wer.

+

The oft-used quotes about yaxgas in Brazll are agajrst the. -ba-ckground of a
governnient whi.ch though semi-fascist was taking measures againsl imperialist,
property in Brazil. llothing remotely like that was involved in the i,/M

dispute.

8.

The theory

of two

camps

But it is the contention of the minority that, reeardless of the initial
content of the dispute, the,sencljrlg of the task force converted. it into a
battle between imperialism and anti-irperial isrn.
tr'or mary reaaon€, this is rrrong. First, lrhy not support Argentina i_n
that case before there was a South Atlantic r*ar?
Second, the Sritish war aims were limited to regainlng lihe T/y, .
though of course they uent very far in doing so, ard will undoubtedly take
advantage of the victory to iacrease finalcial and political domination of
argentina. 3ut the point is that the war and defeat could have been avoided.
by Argentirta withdrawing from art unarnbiguously reactionary action.
Yet the tendency oppose them tioing so. .And seemlngly on the grounds
that the specifics of the dispute (the ri5hts arrd urrongs of the occupation,
the rights of the tr'alklanders) aII became secondary conpaxed with the roLe
of the struggle betveen tr,ro campe in the norld.
['l:is Cisastrous theory of two camps has led revolutionaries over and
over again in
struggl es to suspend strugELe against specific
injustices ald"ecent
reaction in favcur of cri.tj.ca1ly supporting the (retatively)
prog?essive against the reactionary cafip in the world. It has Led revolutj-onaries, not always cmsistently it is admitted, to support the Vietnan
Stalinists. against Cambodian sta.Iinists, Irants reactionary regime against
Iraqrs, General Jaruselski againot Solidarnosc, and the Soviet .{trny r s
mtECerous occupaticn of Agghanistan, etc. etc.
An independent socialist visi,rn of the world is submerged beneath a
perceJ.ved need to aupport the lesser of today's evils. This in the long nrn
is the death of socialism. It means soci.alists will always be outmaroeuvred.
by those who pose as prog?essives but act as reactiiinaries - be they the
Soviet Stalinists in Afghanistan or Argentinian generals in the I'/M.
In such a dispute sociaLists should surely put forward a viel,r, utopia-n
as it may sound in the short run, uhich neets the ,rjgl needs of the oppressed
workers of Argentina, Great Sritaj.n ard of the inhab i ta^nts af ttle Tflq,
instead of supporting fake arti-inperial ist demand.s aJrd playing into the
halds of xee"ctionaries
That wi11, as the tendency says, mean at least i:r the short run being
isclated - n. t tre first time for revolutionary soci.alistsl Setter tha.n in
the long run being irrelevant.
In passing, one point of their flrst docr:rnent which t hope the tendency
will self-criticise is that which irplies that Sritish Tbotslryiots should say
sonething different from Trotskyists in Argentina. the programe we have to
present should sr:reIy be an internationaL one.

!. The Falklands/Malvinas dispute and the WSI
ltris dispute shouLd not divide the WSI just lrhen it i.s i.n desperate need of
pulling together. It should be recalled that the fusion took place notwithstaading rlifferences at least ae wlde a6 that on the F/M (in particular oa
Ifghanis tan ) whioh a]1 believed then shoui.d not be obstacles to unification.
10. Defeatism jl !E!!4iE: It shouLd be obvious that none of the above detracts
from the cardinall importance of the defeatist position in Britain. That mears
not defeat by the lrg. militar;r, sjrce we oppose the war and believe that Arg.
should have refused to flght it. Defeat of the Srltish mears defeat by molilisatj.on of massive oppositi.on in Sritain. We should not in ry view und.erestinate the bad political and ideolcgical coneequences which the Brltish action
and victory have had in the Sritish working cIass. We shou.Ld redouble our fight
against chauvlnism aJrd militarism. Ihis position is cha,racterised. by some as
pacifiom, not revolutionary defeatism. that, I suggest, is due to the degenerati-n of revolutionaxy sociallst traditions. Socialists axe surely very
reluctant non-pacifists. one of the mai-n slogans of the Russj.ar revolution,
after all, wao rpeacer. We shoul,d not fail to use it because it has been so
besmirched by Stalinis
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NATIO}IAI COIfl{ITTM
JIJLY 1(L1 1, 1gB2

fuesent: A"mstrong, Booth, CaJolan, ColJ-ins, Cunliffe,
Ibaser, Gaxdiner, Grassac, Gmther, Hi11, Iir:nt, Jagger,
James, Johnson, Jones, Keith, Kenda11, Kinne11, Levy,

Itladclox, tiatthews, l,lorrow, lloonan, Smith, Stevenson,

fbavenrl,Ihettling.
Apolo8ics: Chorley, Harding, Hotchkiss, Mcvicar, Oliver, parkins
"fiymtt otrr
Piggot, 'iiheelcrl ( S"naay ) Lcwis, St John.
Abscnt: Gable, IlarIison, Lewis, Macd.cuglas I OrTooLe, peax.son, St John, W o1f.

. Pol,itical report
liin:lell introduoed.. It was agreed. to c:nti.nue the diBcussion aftcr ff.rther
specific introductions on rail and NHS.
2. Ia:barlon. (A comrade from the tr'lorkers r League of parestine was present for
this end some other pa-rt s of the agend.a. )
xeith intrcduced. a res,lrrtion, and the comrade from the l.Iorkers r kague gave
a supplementary report.
'l

Discussion:
Kinnel"l - too much of a rbroad brusht approach in the resolution, simplifying
everything to rimperialismr vs. rthe massesr, without analysing specifics of
Zionism, confli.cts .ancn6 i.mperialist states etc.
Johlson - u.nderestimates centrality of paLestinian question. Anatysls of
Syria dubious.
Booth - the cunent war g[ a continuation of Leba.nonrs civil war. Has to be
located. in designs of us imperialism. Timing of invasion linked to world events
lihe Falklands war. Resol.ution should say more about character of Zionism ard
the r^rorld contert of the war.
Carolan - a vcry bad resolution, no concrete analysis. Israel is a stooge of
imperialism - but nct only that. The Falkland.s war was only the opportuni.ty for
the Lebanon war, not its cause. .Lrab bo'.irgeoisies have substantially renewed
their links with imDerialism - itrs not like the t50s, when imperialism haal to
rely much more narronly on fsra€l.
llorrow - a6reed. with 3ooth. But the Zionists do have some aut onorsr. Through preemptive actions like this war, they oa,n shape the way that imperialist interests
are defend.ed. in the Uiddle East acccrding to their own autcnomous designs.
C\rnl iffe - resolution ovor simplified., c.g. on tho Palestinia.ns a.nd the Lebarese
l-eft. Goes rovcr thc topr on the link between imperialism and. Zionism, bh:rring
ovcr the differences uithin the imperialist carnp.
James - starting point of the ,esolution should be the position of the Palestin-

ians, not the wax.

hocedu-ra1 proposals:

Kinnell - (") A brief solida:'ity motion to be drafted for next day of NC;
(b) trC, to redraft existing motion for presentation to TfLC.
Jones/Keith - .'r shorter rguid.elines I xesolution to te d.rafted for next day of

NC.

Jonesf(ei.th proposal camied. wi.th 3 votes a€ainst (Carola.n, IIi.I1, Kinell).
Kj.nnell - A drafting commissicn should be a1;:ointed for this guid.elines resclution
Le10r - Keith should. do the draft
Levy proposal. carried by a large majority.

3. Polish solida,rity

work.
Jones reported. hoposed that we take ard

distribute

PSC News

centrally.

Igrced-.

Statement frrm Woxkers I Lea6r:ie conu.ade
FIT is keen to develop relations. There has been a lack of r,rrj.tten materiai-1 but
now r^re have agrecment on a joint I3. I,lc feel the WSL maybe und.erestimotes the
question of imperial-ism i,n backward countries - e.g. over MaLvinas, Ipb.rnon.

{.
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). Labour Party witch-huat
Hill reported.. Discussion.
6. Rai"l dispute.

NHS

dispute

Steve G. reported, on
Discussion.
Agreed.

rai1. Kinnell reported

I,IES

dispute.

that we should raise the call rpreparo a generaL stri.ker,
a general stri.ke if m sack ASLEF.

call for
7.

on

Khan

and

the direot

resignati cn.

Carclan proposed. a rescluticn to formall-y expel Kha.n.
niscussion.
ResoLution dc !9d94 - / votes for (Carolan, Crmliffe, trYaser, Caraliner, Hil1,
Kcndal1, f :.iitTf-)fl4 qainst, 4 alstentions ( Gunther, ilunt, l,Iorrow, Whettling)

Collins/Smith proposed. a.n amend.rnent to the expulsion resoluticn, to d.elete
reference to exoulsion ard. insert tcondemn resignationr (sec tert in bs'arch
ciroular no,22).
Amend.ed. resolution SXi$r
wj-th just 1 vote a€ainst (Booth).

8.

arising.
a) Womenis lrlarch for Jobs. Collins aslced if we had defini.te policy to support
this. I(inneLl reoorted. that the EC on 9.5.82 ha^{ takcn a decision to that effect.
Irli.nutes and. mattJTS

discussion.
b) Vote at May_ 16
Some

NC on Nottingham resolution (to suppo:rt .trgentine cl"aim to
the Falklzuds/i'tatvi.nas ) - fuII list of thrse voting for shouid include Gbassac
and Smith, making 6 altogethcr.
c) OC 9.6.82, item llunt rs letters rclefend the IMG a8ainst our criticismt shouLd.
read rdefend the II{G against criticismt.
d) OC 9.6.82, OC 27.6.82, EC 1.7.82: item Hr:nt,s letter. Hunt said he would take
the matter fu-rther.
e) Executive Committee. IIill proposed. Collins fcr the vacrutcy created by Khanrs
resignation. ],greed. after some discussion.

!.

S,oecial conference
Rcsolutlon from Liverpocl" I'ISL: rrThis bralch nctes the d.ivisions on the ltrC over
the Folkla.nds a:rd ca1ls for a na.tional aggrogate to allow a, full discussion by
the whole movenent I and a fcrtnightly internal bulletin to allow space for
continuing d.ebate over this crucial subjcctr'.
Srnith said he would move the resoLution, und..rstand.i g tnational a€gregate I to
mean a speclal conference under thr terms of the WSL ccn$itution, and the
teference to a fortnightly fB to be superseded.
Di scussion
/rrmstrong - Itrs a dangerous enterprise, but perhaps will minimise the damage.
There should. be 3 resolutions at the specia] conference - majority/min<.,rity/rur

alti-split resolntion.
Hill - Arithority of existing NC position should not be downgraded. A special
conforence c.mtt be had on the cheap.
Smith - Eears are false. It is a completely legitj,mate and healtby d.iscussi.on.
It is very wrong fcr rrrajority corr adcs to say that the minori,ty is creating
rlangors by pushing the d.iscussion. The leadership of the tend.enoy will fight for

uni.ty.

l
- There axe de.nc-!s because thc ,roI-xisation is roughly on tho iines of
the pre-fusion organisationsr and. instead of following the fusion npthod. of focueing
on conc?ete taeks we are developing a general cultwo-cIash, d.espite the cors'ad.esl
best intentione. The tenclency has every ?ight to a snecial conference, but it
would. be better to shift to an edrrcaticnal tliscussion - given the war is over anal considere.ticn at the regrrlar confelence.
Stevens.-on - ws slrou1d re ji.g the summer school a€rnd.a to a1low mme discussion
on the Falkland.s.
iiirmell - Calling a special conference on a past j.ssue is unprecedented in the
ilarxist rrrovement , ald rmlst be d.an6er<-rus. But the conncades have the right.
Jones - Carolanrs method is reminiBcent of Hoaly - using tho Bplit rlanger to blind
conE ad.es to the issueB in the d.ebate.
Hunt - Tho war is not just a hiBtorical issue. hitish troops are still. on the
lialvinas.
llhettJ.ing - A lot of peoole see this debate as a symbolic confrontatioar and link
it up to all sorts of other issues. Setter to sct up a oommission to do theoretical
---.-,- ,.7! tt.- -r::'sti -n of impori.al,iSmr
Joh;rson - lle rm:st keep in mind the TILC aspect.
iiendall - The d.ebatc i.s actually about the nature of imporialiBm.
car,rola.n - Tha tendency as a bloo ha.6 charg€d its position sLlbstaltiarry, Hithout
acc.,u.nting. That I s bad - itrs diffelont ftom individuals changing theii views in
Cerolan

rii scugsion.

Snith - Cnrolan has a funny vray of lowering the temperature. He is using an allegod
split danger as a brachmail a,gainst the minority. Thc Farkland.' is a live iesue,
not a past one. Afte} thc conference, the tend.enc). wilL accept whatcver is tho
ma.iority view, and. diBsolve.
LivcrpooJ. resolution Sli.g.*r no votes a6ainst, B abstont j.ons.

10. Lebanon
Keith introduced a ro-dlaft resolution.
Scvcral amendments were presented and accepted. I\{o amendments fyom KinnelL were
not accepted, therefcre voteal on3
First anendment, on th6 relativo aut-lnony of Zionism &!E!g!, g votes for,
.1

1

aSainst.

Second arnenCmcnt, on

the Btance of thc Arab regimes - defoatedr ! votes for,

12

a-whole,
the accepteai amenrlments - g3l5!g!r 2 vctes a€.]inst
|;liytion_.1s
(Caro1ar, Kinnell)r aud-with
1 abstention.
(tcrt of
18 oirculated. separatoly).

"esoluticn

ONCE MORE

0N THE FriIIOriIinS

Scott

Cclnrrade Cunliffe says that the Falklands a-re, ard have been for 1)0 years,
a Sritish colony offshore from Argentina (ff tO). If this is ccrrect, the
questir.rn we must then ask is, who are the colonised people artd nhat are their
demande. The only arswer that can be given to this is that they are the
Falkland Islarders, arrd their demand is for self-determination, expressed in
their desire tc remain tied to Britain rather tha.n be amexed by Argentina .
Does this demand infrj.nge the rights of a.ny other corrnunity? No. 3ut
Cr:nliffe objects, "The reason why the islanders toppress nobody' on the
islands is because of the rigorously chauvinlst policy of exclud ing non-British
peoplert. fhis is rea1ly tauto]ogical. The reality is lhat because of the size
of the population the islanders t rj-ght to seLf-determination could be overridden simply by Argenti-na settling enoug.h people there to outvote the present
community. Ivloreover, whilst we are opposed to inmigration 1aws, the ir existence elsewhere has not prevented us from defending nations r rights to selfcletermination, exeept in the case of Israel where they are used. against the
Palestlnians who were thrown out of their ol,n country.
Cunliffe could no doubt retort that this is what happened in the tr'aIklards. "The colony lras seized from the yor:ng .ftxgentine nation in 182). The
Argentine ga:rison was evicted by British militaxy force..." -Are we to take
this seriously? That the stationing of a few dozen lrgentine troops, whose
permanent homes would have been i.n Argentina, for four whole years, gives
Argentina a clairrr on the tr'a1kla.nds ag'ainst a civilian corununity who have
Iived and worked there for 1)0 yeaxa with, until now, no real challenge from
Argentina of their right to dc so?
3ut corrtrade Cunliffe assures us that it is not the islanders I territory at all, but a British outpost, secured by military force. The islanders
are mere caretakers for Coalite. Suppose we extend this loglc to Argentina
1tse1f. Cunliffe himself refers to the native India-n population of Argentina,
dispossessed arrd oppressed by the Europeaa settlers who now make up the
majority of the r\rgentine nation. He also tells us that the property in Axgentina belongs jn large part to imperialisrn. Fr.,)1lowlng Cunliffers axgunent
therefore, are the Argentines rea11y just caretakers for the imperiallsto? '
Should we be calJ-ing for an anti-irpelialist struggle against them by the
native Indlals? Who hcows, some archeologist nay discover evj.dence that the
Indians cnce landed on the Fa1klalds ard they really belong to theml

Lenin and self-determination
pu€e , Curliffe says, "tr'or Lenin the derr:and of the right to self
determination was an arti-lnTperiaL ist demand. To be applicable it required
first and foremost to be addressed to a genuine nation - a national ndnority
oppressed by in4lerialism".
This is clearly wrr..rng. Lenin recognised that there were all kinds of
fears ard prejudlces inherited frc.,m the past which sepa.rated workers in one
nati.on from those ln another. It i.s this which lies behind the Solsheviks t
policy on the national question wlthin the US$. As Trotsky states, "... the
Solshevik larty wrote lntc the constitution the riSbt of natione to complete
separation, indicating thereby that the paxty did not at all consider the
natlonal question as solved once and for all( (fndependence of the l*raine
and Sectarian I'ludd1eheads, Writi-ngs 1919-40).
Now, unless Culliffe wants to say that the USSR' was imperialist, his
interpretation of Lenin is clearly faIse. Nor does this apply just to the
Soviet ltrlj.on. "In order to drau together m{lre closely and honestly it 1s
sometimes necessary first to separate. Leni-ri ofte.n used to cite the fact that
the relati.ons between the Nolrregj.an and swedish workers improved and became
cl.oser after the disruption of the compulsory unification of Sweden and
Norway" (iuio).
On
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cunliffe goes on to teI1 us that the islarders axe not a nation.
-"i"i and
that they do not vlsh to sever their ties with Britain
(i.".
tr*v
t"
exercise the right of serf-d.e termi.nation by adhering to ihe state of their
cnor.cer. then He are told they are among the strongest ad.vocates of
British
colonla] ruIe. 3ut isnrt the reason for-this obviois? rhey fear trrat-ttrr:-r
right to self-d e termi.natron wirl be terminated by Argentina, a state to which

they have no desire tc belong (and who
ti"r"- trreit). Wiih the-Arg.;;tine
workers lining up behind the bosses to d.eprive
"."
them of that right, wio else
are they goi-ng to 1ook to, other than the British state?

ft is precisely for this reason that Argentine soclalists shouLd
.have opposed
the invasion and ca]r.ecr for self-determination
Tttis would have opened the way for the a"c""ii;. and tr'arklardfor the isr.arders.
to
wtite. a'ainet the juntar and the irperialists who exploit thenworkers
both.
rt would,
especia1Ly.Ln the light of the Nationality Act, have given
the
tralklariders
a force, other thar the British state, to- wrrici it ccuro turn for
its d.efenee
of its rj.ghts.
Sub-

erial isJl

Sub-imperialiem has been_used to
question of whether ilrgentina is i.mperialist or not, Cr.rnl. iffe uuy"dodge,the
(p]i). This search for b1a.ck and
white categorisation belongs il the rei,1m or-i,o"r.r logic rather
than l&:cxist
diaLectics' rt be10n8's with tht-rse who vant
with
nlce
clear
r.abels on
everything where revolutionaxie. ca. just " "o"ra to
a
Trotskyist
so
rableau
and read r-;ff the anpronriate slogal rither"than
"ro"g
Set their hands djrty analys_
ing the' concrete
themsElves.
"iir.iion
But even granting Cunliffe the def-inition of Algentina
he warts, it
does nothing to advance his. argument. ;li-e"g."tr".
is
an
oppresoed.
rather
thar a^n oppressor nation' then-we
otiig."t-,o defend it against irperial,.tI".I":.3ut^the
ha9 ""u
gaid ;rui irr"i, !!,tsritaj.n attacked Arsent1:1 we.vouJ.<l defend rnajority
tna,
Argentina., byt it aidnrt, norTas
it likely- to.-,ior.
Wttt
went out of his way to oppose b ombi-ng eve.r,trge;tine
alrotrips,
l"t
*
invasicn.

.. Cunliffe's logic is expooed on page 4. After quotj::g Lenin that we are
tf:
"oppressed, dependent an9 ,rneqLi
vhen they enter a struggre
with the inrperialists, he says that bJcause"i"tl""
arsentina is not a.n oppressor, j.g
dependent on imperialism, and unequal to Britain,
we shoul.d support Argentina.
Ie t us analvse this. Had Britain n,.rt kicked
a"*Jnt'n"
out or tiri ,urulra",
it vouLd then have been an oppxessor at leagt In th" tratkta.nds
and probably
in CtrlJ.e, {buguay etc. noes this mean that it wouLcl then be *rong
to defend
-ugentina? cu.li.ffe couliL faII back on the fact that Argentin" ir i"p""a""t
and unequal. But on that basis-one couto say"irrat becauJe
B;ii.; i"-a"i."oent on the
policies of imperi.afisml in particular of Amerlca
-economic
and
Europe, ard because 3ritain. and trn-erica
.""
,
defending Sritairr. That would be rudicrous,
"r"'*.qu.f rrstrates
""ria-lrrutiiy'-'
the effect
of replacilg sralysis of specific situationstl,.i'it
with ready-ms,a" fo=rJ.".
^
f?T.

!lees s theo ry
lihat is of rnost concexn is the way the stages thec:ry cre eps into
Cunliffe is analysis: "... socialism i:: lorgentina (temands
first and forem6st
mass action that will breat
grip of irnperialism,, (
added). Not
perrnanent revo Luti on, theref-the
ore, *hurebyEso c-If is i "rpf,ffi
rlvolut
i
on and antiirnperialist struggle go hand in hand, Uut arti-ioperiaL ism ,rfir st
and foremost"

then socialism.
This leads Cunliffe to some straage conclusions..I,Iodern inrperi.alism,
as Cunliffe says, operates through u"orrori" oomination (ln"wii it''i"i"p*"a

1

use military force if this is threatened). ffris is one reason why antiimperialism can cnly be acconplishecl throup;h socialist revolution. Yet
Cunliffe states that, "Even El Salvaclor - long formally independent - and
the other Central Americal states wou1c1 no longer qrlalify (as placee where
?ernanent Revolution applies) since presurnably the struggle shoutd be seen
not as anti-imperial ist but simply one for sociaList revoluticn".
It becomes an either/or. Either it 1s anti-imperial lst r or it is
sc,ciaList revolution. The essence of permanent revolution, the waging of
the anti-imperi.al is t and class strug6le side by side, disappeaxs, and we
are left vitfr tfre stages theory. 'rShould we denounce the FMLN guerillas
as t chauvinists I for seeing their struggle as one against imperiaU'sm?",
Cunliffe asks. In so far as they focus on this xather than lj'nking it to
the necesslty of socialist revolution, of ccurse we should. At the same time
we stard alcngside then wittr cur olvn prod?anne a6;ainst imperialisn and
against their oun bourgecisie.

to

l^.,'lxere

does the rninor 11I::-! osition

1ead.?

Cr:nliffe axgues that the ninorityrs position offered the rneans of
deepenin6 a]ld raCicalising the workerst struggle. It didnrt' It led the
u,o.L"r" into a frultLess ;.dventure, for which the worker conscripts on the
F.rlklards showed they had no enthusiasm, at a time when the w'':rkers were
mobilising against the junta anrl imperialism in a positive waf a! 1.r9me t
Had the adventyxe succeecled, it would have ral1iecl support behind tb irmta
on the basis ol nationalist fervour, a-nd provided. the basis for the jrmta
to use similar adventures into chlIe etc. to head off cpposition in the
future.
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A letter to

Cornrade

Cunliff

o

Kinnell

Dear John,
Your oDeninq sneech in the oxford debate on the
Falklands v/ar cane -bo 1;rips with the majority,s arguments?
f thou..,iri;, more.ttran af,y bti'te* contrlrr"tron f rve hearc or
read from the :i:iirorit;r.'
rn t-rre :-nteres;;.-( i rrlp"i*or more
real- dia--r-o/rue iir-btre OeUaie,
{'ve i;i;; to set oiii,wny f
s

b1l-l f ou-nd the up"""[-"nconrincinf_
Ccrmr''on

.

firo und

First ? pgill oi agreement. I was glad that you
started yollr coi.t::lbution"with-;;-orifi.r"
of thc comilon
grourrd in the_dei-r.N-sl ard
I'common
that
you
reffered to the
.espgcial.y
struS;g,Ie *s*ir..;t- tl:e
-rlritish vuar ef-iort,,.
l:lelng cl-ear about this comrloll p.rou.nd,
.
it seems to ffier
r_s essential- for a. con:raclely
dehate
r^rhlch
nroduces
real
clarification.
The

differenc AG

yon summarised the dlfferences
in three noints:
1.
The
majorit;r
.
is sectarian.
v.rorkers
',in their ;;t";i stru3, 1cs".toluards the Ar3entine
2. The :rajo::ity has heid an ,,alirrost oitsessive,
centration on bfie ri.'.nis*of
the l'.i[IJio rsranders atc onex:)ense of the overaf l- cl-ass_strug.o;le
the
issues.
1' [he majorrty vierv obscures
or over100les trre fa.ct that
","o"s'iy
oiil
des*i bins it as
:rr;;";ii'"*oti
ffifi;:l,ll3"iirili

. I'11 .br)., to deal vlitfr ilrese argrueents
First i will sum up
tl:e rnajorlty ari,un:ent as I
The ma

orit

one by olf€ r

see

it.

ar ument

The v/ar idas about
.,lrallclanders ar.er and
for

rival claims to the Falklands. The
i:o-v"";;-il";
ireenl a distinct
commu,ity, with'a dist-inct
a.nit
terrltory,
pr'ac1nf, no-one , oppresFing
dis_
"u1""ii"
il-";;;;l'J[n,*r.r"y . ]reither
tsritain nojr ;irger:tin.-rr-u''".y
var.ia
ov6r this community.
"i.:-rn
The rival overnments fou,3ht for.possesslon
islands to boost {-\)t hg1"
the
respectiveJ. posi.tiSns^-at homeof
promote thernsel-v es
and
to
powers in the wortd (nrit;i;)
6"*i" ttr"
regj- on (.\ri,:entin a) ,""
at

we

put

lllhe wal:
therefore reactionary on .both sides.
it in thewas
reply t;-'[u-i,,J"#i;tr,rJ ,r"ot" j oi:rt1y

t'Caltier.i_t

s invasion

As
:

not liberate
anl, o11e from
-f
col-onialism or im perial-ism.did
f t did not esse n the burden of
explo itationr. or impz.ove .bhe conO iti ons
1yp-erialist
for the
fight al4ainst
it, r or a single Ari;entine l^rork
tt It has. embroiled
the.argsntine peonle in a war i_n
lvhich they can ho. e
to
win
nourlng=of
signli:-bi""u;.: ;*drsastr.ous v/ar in a fa1se and rea6tio^."!
cause".
Ah
v!

a a a a

a:

Ihe fact that the ;irryentine state is so mlrch \^Iocil:ier
han the ilritish state too vrealr to realise the imperiallstt ype airne for r,uhich it launcl:ed the war can:r.ot modlfy our
j ud;enent of those aj-ms and there.fore of thr: 1,,r3ro Our concern
i s not tire Lalance of forces i.:ebv;een imperialist and nonimperialist bour3eoisies, but the independent moi:i]lsation of
!

(/

the

class.
'.ie do not fight tlr.e l:oureoisiers r^/ars. I,'Ie fighb our
lnt&IS. I.,ie fi6irt jointl-y rnrith bourl;eois forces tr.rhen 'bhey fight
for an is cue like national liberation - which rue fig.;ht for
v,,orki-ng

an].!?ay.

If the war had been about Argentlnars national rl5;hts,
therefore, we woulcl have supported Argentina. llu'b it t.Jasn't.
Lectarian towa

nbine r^iorl:ers?

Yottr argumerrt was sj-r',rilar to that in IB/: rfThe vlhole
/.r:.:entlnian woii;ing class (with tiny exceptiofls... )r egard
theinsel-vr;s as in an anti-inpe:'j-alist stntgi;ie .,. It is tirae
to t.r.ke prolrer accoun-b of the st;rug-.le that the /rr ten tln.ian
v'lorhi-ng ciass gee theilselves as fir-htingr'.
You sugges-i;ed ti:at t^;e should pro,oose a policy for Argentina si-mil-ar to the proletarian military policy proposed by
the frotsii;,ists in.3ritai-n and tne iiiiA in iiorld liar 2: uuiversal nilil;ary training ancl offj-cersr school-s under worlierst
control., electlon of offlcers, vlorkers' control- and expropriatlon of vrar lndustries etc.
3ut the rproletarian milltary policyr was proposed as
a tactrcal vray cf put;ing across a de:r-eatist linel The
Trotsi;yists oirposea tl:e ivarl In oriiiTfii6T6ere 1s no reason
r+hy the i,ra;offii-frsition of @ptHffitl,aTtieri's war should
not be expressed tactica.lly in sonrething Ii}<e the rlrroletarlan
rnilitary policy' ,
Soiae s1o11ans from the 'proletarian military policyr
could cerbai-r:Iy 'be ac1apted: "Onl-y a v,,orkersr government can
filiht imnc.r:ialism" (c-t': "OnIy a vlorkers'Sqovernment can fi;ht
Hltlerism").
the fullConcretely I see problems
',Jut thatinis adapti-ng
rproletarian niEEaijy*
issue
tactlcal
a
b6f-icJ,'. ''-rasis
that cor-t1d be dls;cussed on the
of comriion agreement on a
prlncipled line of defee.'i;isrii.
ft is no rart of the ura;ori.ty vi-ev,r tirat the anti-',var
position in Argentina slioulcl be put across by lectures on the
evils of cirauvinj-sn. fn rep1J, f,e the lill, lve sug:lested:
"'Io propose a r'_eaI fighb a3ai::sb ii,,perialism - whlch
sl:oul<-i stali witlr the-crTfisCatioi of impe'ilal-ist property in
for the reAr;eritina. To fj-ght for derr:ocrar,'1c rj-,;hts ancl
priacemeirt of the standlng army b), a l^/orkers I militia - l+hi-ch
could not serve as an instrllmenu for tLre juntars adventures,
but lvhich could all the better defend the real interests of
Argenti-nats v'rorking people against imperiallsmr',
lr'hat 1s sectarian about that?
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wc',rkers

I

s

trug6;1e

The €rrgiument about sectarianJ-sm rea1ly fal.1s Ccwn, however, on the
war was not a workers, strugdle. It wag 1ar:nched and carried
through by the Argenti-Fbourgeuis state :.n its own narrow class interests.
The fact that many Ar€:entlle workers oupportert the war di.d not make it a
wt-rrkers I lrar. rt is not the first time that a bourgeoisie has succeeded. in
ra.Ilying its working class behind its reactionary waxs.
The atteqrt to present Galtieri's war as a workers' strug.6Le leads
tr really strange conclusions in IB7. 0n pa6e 4 it refere to:

fact that the

"the class carnp into which Argentina fits in a war agai-r:.st
imperialism. . . "
0n page 5:
'rThc wa-r has fu11owed the Iogic... of the internat i',naI balr,ce of
class forces and the needs of the international class enenry _ the

imperialistsrr.
0n page 8 it refers tc:
"a vexy tight balance uf forces, tilted by the string of anti_
imperiatrist victories a8ainst the iirrperiel ists ".
0n page g the war is described as:
rra. genuine
struggle in which the rear baranoe of forces between
imperi.zrlism and the anti-inrperialist masses is genuinely bein5
-

teste.l".

(Emphascs ad...ed).
argument is that our

so the
position shourd have been deternined.
-by considera.tione
of
the
',internatit
nclass campsr' - imperlalism anr|rthenal balance of forces" between two
anti-inperia] ist rnasses,'.
is ;ust
like Pablots ar.un.nts in the early 1!!0s, when he persuaded thert trotikyist
movement to look at everything in terms of the
'rinternational barance oi
forces" between imperiaLism and the Stalinist stateer
In 195,, io,
Pablo arguecl that the call for withdrawal of Russian troops from East
"""rpt " ,
GermanJr coul-d not be raiserl except in comblnation wrth the
call
the
withdrawal of US, Srltish, and Ftench troops fr.rm l/est Gerrnany, fc-,r
or
otherfiise
an advantage would be given to the imperialists. The surrent arguments against
the call for withdrawar of Argentine iroops from the tra1kr.anc1s iotrow;ust
the
sarne method.

3ut Pabrors axguments were at least more rationaL ln that there
a real- d.ifference of class nature between the two ,,camps, he clescribed., was
imperialism and the starinist states. Here the argentine canitalist
siate,
apparently, must be cr,nsidered to be in cur ,'class
cajnp,, as soon as it
enters lnto armeri cc;nflict vith an imperialist state. iablors
idea that
Stalin.wt,u.-Ld be forced, deepite himoeif, to stard at
,,the
the
head
of
-ffre
Revolution", reflected quite gn.rugh
i.dea that C"iti"ri ,r,
forcedr- despite himself, to stand at"orrir=io.r.
the head of "the anti-.imperial i.st

in a crucial test case with imperi.al-ism, is even more remote from
j.st aralysis.
Yes, fBJ wemts to develop the
ist struggle,, beyoncl
Galtieri. But Pablo wanted to d-velop"anti-imperial
',the Reirolution,, beyoni Stalin.
.tnd i.t is no gc,,od saying, "in defining the war, we are concerned
not. with Galtieri but with the triasses".
So lJnS, as the Ar6.ent:.ne Uourgeoisie
retains power, ftegentinars wars, like the .Argeitine stateis
activitiel in
whether the masses support then or not..Militant
.are_bcurflgois,
i!l?r"1.1
narl.nallst rlemonstratione in Buenos Aires cannot charge the class nature
of the nrgentlne state. The objectives of the Ardentine bourseuisie
deterrnine the character of the war.
masses"

sober

I&.rx
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fheorctically it is conceivable that the Ar6;entine bour6ecisie should
a bor.u:geols-progress ive , bourdeois-demo crat ic ( i.e. nationat liberation) wa^r. 3ut in fact it rlicl nct. GenexaL talk about 'tanti-imperial ist
masses" - as 1f the confrontation with Britain fused all classes ln Argentina
into a single pro6ressive block, or relluced capitalist rule in -Argentina
to some minot or sec.Jndary feature cf a mags movement - amounts siirply to
6ivrng the Ar€entj.ne bourgeoieie credit on the grorinds of posslble prog-ressive elements in the illusiuns of the masses it had rallieci behind itseLf.
As ue11 describe WLrrl-d War 2 as a weLr of 'tthe anti-fascist massesr':
!'tlatever happened tc Marxist class a-nalysls? ,rs far as f cal see, it
is ditched in IBJ with the axEument that:
"Ine have to base our pcsiticn on aJr assessment of the lnternational
mea-rr].nS of the ci.,nflict. l,,rhatever the inrp 1i. c ati.ons of that for the
:,rgentinian or XgijLlgb !pE!g4ig!, we have to base our posrtion
on the irnplic:,tions ftr the international struggle against imperialism FIRST. This means that even if a successful defence ag:ainst
Thatcher di(i strengthen Galtieri, we wouLd eti11 have to call on
the Ar,rentinian vorkets to unilerta-ke that defence" (Page l. Unrlerlining represents emphasis addedr capitals original emphasis).
ltrus the class struggle in Argentina is to be subordinated to
estimates of the "internaticnal balertce of forcesr' (between whom?) fhis is
not (even if it is confusecily meant to be) an argunent about the naticnal
class stru6gle beind suborrlinate tc the internati]'nal class str dle.
Concretely here the much-vauntecl I'bala"nce of forces'r is a balarrrce Of foroes
between the ifferent bcr:rgeoisies.
cr-,nc',uct

C

"The main enemy"

!'or the Argentiae uorkinE class, the hra^r between ArEentine state
powet ano British state power over the !'alkLanrls was a war between its
immeciate enemy - the enemy that it inus t fj.rst settfe accounts with i-n order

to win its liblration, or io glve effective assistance to the liberaticn of
other vorking classes - and a more general and remote enemy. Ttre Lrgentine
vcrkj-ni1 class couLd have no interest in preferri-ng or helplng the victory
of its imnecliate enemy. 0n the contrary, recent weeks have shornm that defeat
in the tr'alklards war has seriously shahen the political grip of the lrgentine mllitary dictatorship - and that aspect of the warrs outcome is all tc
the advaritage of the lrgentine workers'
i ax about national ri:,hts would have been clifferent ' fhen, defeat
for Argentina would have meant; not a blow to the bourgeois repressive (i'e'
/
appaxaius' but its maintenance or pri.:bab1y strenithening, in a changcd
,oi. o, less British-control led )form - plus the fact of foreign oppression'
It was entirely possible to put forward a'n independent r*orkere I
defence ancl anti-inperial ist policy for Argentina in the context of a
defeatist line on the Falklands vrax. W€ C1,- just thaut 1n the reply to the
IWI.
I
It would be entirely possj'ble to lut forward an independent workers
defence policy for lrrgentina in the coDtext of supporting a bourgeois-1ed
wa} for national ri8hts, lf such a war occurled. We would say: these are
our dema-nds, we figit for them wha.tever the bourgeoisie does' We fig'ht alongside the bourgeoisj.e nowr we will ffuht against them for the same demards
at a later stage if necessary.
t
the
How it is possib).e to have an indepenlent workers policy to help
away
rniles
victory of the }rgentine state forces in a war conriucted {00
from .A,rdentina, fr:r possession of islards inhabiterl by a non-Axgentine
population, I r1c not Imow.
In the tendency dccument (p.e-9) there is 6'n attempt at such a policy'

,
3ut it consists of:
a) proposals like arming the wcrkersr seizing the factories, etc,
which would be more rational in the context of a defeatist policy,
b) a statement that on the basis of politics we should be against
the war - "Argentine woxkers have no interest in the armed occupation of
the tr'alklands a4pinst the wishes of the popu-Lation" - but the war must come
first, politics aftex. "It would be worse for the nasses (?) of I,:,t in
Amerj.ca as a whole if we (?'l) were to concede a victory to armed irnperialist
aggression" . (lr'no is g? The lrgentine nat j.on, all classes combined? )
c) crucially, zrn untruth. "-ugentina is under attack and must be
defended against ixlperialism'r. Argentina was not under attack. That is now
a matter of fact. The Argentine state was defeated, arJo the ArEentine
working people were in ao way worse off as a result. In factr the main prop
of iqrerialist control in Argentina - i.e. the military machine - has been
weakened..

For socialists in Argentlna to a.rdue that Argentina was under
attack was ha"rmfuI, beoause it inevitably gave politica] creclit to the
junta - painting up the juntars waa for sonetllinE in rxhich 'rthe ,lrgentine
wcrkers have no interest" as a just, defensive wax.
It urged the Argentine workers to identify not with precisely-del ineated, independently-formulated demands, but with vague notions of the
prestige or confidenoe of 'rlatin Amerioa as a r+hole 'r. It called on them
to support a war "whatever the implicatlons for the proletariat" for the
sake of the general I anti-imperiali.st campr. Such an approach canno t be
reconciLed with an i.ncepencient vorkersr po1J.cy.
hctua11y, even if Argentina I s war had been a national liberation
war (which it wasnrt), the &gentine capitalist state would &ave renained
qapita.list. Ir:rless and until the Argentj-ne workers succeeded in taki.ng
advantage of the war to establish their own rul"e, the war woul-d remain a

terrain. We woul(l have supporterl it, because we support
bcurgeois dernocratic rights. But we would have maintained clear definitione.
And we would therefcre harerejected aly idea of 9@!!4!!44
the socialist
class struggle of the Ar:genti.ne workers tn the .!9ry!9,@
strug6le
for nati.onal liberation.
Lrar on a boureeois

Icremar or caDitalist
a--------

At the TILC meetin6 this month, Smj.th axgued that it was not true
for the Ar5Jentine workers that the main enemy 1s at home. tr'or jlrgentine
wcrkers to think that the Argentine capitalists are their main enenly
is, he said, like a rrorkex in the factory thinking that the foremar is her/
his main enemy.
Ttris realIy srlllx up the whole debate, ancl - ihere is no _ther way to
put it - the tendencyts abandonment of the most elementary class politics.
A forenan 1s a privileged worker anri al a6-ent of the capitalists.
But he is a worker. An r|rgentine capitalist is a capital.ist. And our main
eonsideration - it is palnfuL to have to speJ.l this out - is the strugg.le
of the workers a6ainst the capitalists.
f'he precise analcgy with the irlea that the ,{rgentlne workers r main
enmey 1s not at
hone is a worker in a small compi.ny who thinks tha"t her/
his main enemy in the industrial struggJ.e is not the employer but the bi.gbankers to whom that capitalist is in hcck - a.nd who thereiore supports
her/his employer 1n a property rlispute ,arith the bzl.nkers, under th-e illusion
that by so doing s/he is promoting the strug;}e against big bus j.ne.ss.
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rishts of the----:------Falklanders
fn Orfcrd you argued that "what they (the islalders ) wanted was
British tro.ops there" (but you mace it clear that you were not accusilg
us of want in14 that). I'aCiual]y it is far from certain that the islanders
dirl want trocps there. In the paper we quoted a Daily Teleg:laph reporter on
the tr'a1k1ands - no anti-milltarist - i.nclicatine that the majority of the
islanders did not want British troops. Other evidence points the sa.me way'
h any case this is nothil6, to dc with self-determination. We explailed in the paper, replying to Richard llo ore (no.84): "Tc support the fleet
on the basis of the Falklanders i rights woulcl be like supporting saturation
policing ln Lr:nd.on on the basis that it might protect oome people from
violent crine.
matte:e for the inter"I,/e regard the rights of the Falkla'nders as a
the
Sritish Nary on ar
to
cur
attitude
base
national working claes, ind we
overalf class assessment".
Apart from that your axgtment wast I thj'nk, similar to I37:
has to be
"We befieve that in this situation, oelf-ttetermination
invasion"
illperialj'st
the
a6'ainst
'
suborc.linated to the struggle
vaLid
is
islarders
3ut if the ri,}rt to self-determination for theinsisted then this if Argentinat s claim is false, as we have repeated'ly
propamlneour
of
suborrlinating
"nd our
varialt
another
arg"rE"t is iust
betueen
forces"
of
,r"I""r"ry c1i,ss tasks to the internationa'l "ba1a:lce
Cifferent bourgeci,sies.
workers? Your rulers "have
What rlo the Argentine iqarxists say to the
inhabitants'r (TIlc Resolution point
trampler1 on the rights oi-trr" ruu*d
fathers' frien'1s - to wart
5). Thus when they sena lou - a,"A yo'" brothers'
they are in darge! -of
it is in a false and rea"ctionary "ar".. However,
would have a bad effect on
getting a drubbing .t tn" ft-J"'of Rritain' fhatquj.et
about the 3i'6hts of
the world balarce or ror""". Therefore best be
The

the islarders and support the h'ar'
politics?
If they say that, what has happened to their in'lepenclent
of the Wox1d Urlte"?
And what has happeneci to the pr'inciple' "Workers
possibtr-e participation in this
The Falklands workers are excluded from any
conquest' So are
uDity Lrntil they submit i. - i"<letd, weLcome 1.Ar/entine
ri;hts' They are
axy other workers "..":.,*iy """""'"!o 19" th". islandersr
ve ra11y with Galtlerl
brushed away into the cffi' o;-;;inpt'ioriu"..whire
of the World Ltreite"
to the camp of the "anti-inperiafist massesir' "workers
is buried u der a ,r", p"i.,"ipf" - "iion- imperiaf ist forces of all classes
unite".
is completely
But thexe are cnfy 1800 Fatklanders? The smaIl numbereducation
of
political
the
for
lssue
irrefevant to the imporiL"" "i '"
th- Argentine workers ^to the
the Argentine workers --fo"-op""i"C the.eyes,of
After all' we often
cynlcalr predatory ,r.trr"-of itre:-r"capit"i ist rulers'
of single lndividuals!
enou5h wage big cafipaiens about the rl-emccratic rights
of some larger
The sma1l nurnber woulil be relevant e-'n1y ttf the rights
so. Our
nct
3ut
ri6hts.
group inescaPablY contracicted the Falklanilers
from
us
prevented
ders
argurnent is not t hat the ri6hts of the Falklan
was no aiti -amperla liBt
supporting ar ant i-imperialist struggle but that there
strussle.
Sub-i g! erialism?

as "subthat the description bv s9m9-9f us of /'rgentina
tlil-i:.i"
differences";
imperiallst" is "one "f ;"-;;;; sutstarii'itar3entina has no economtc
il;;r;;-t" :. let-out't from the fetct that
You argued
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independence and "no substantive independent existenee", anr.i
nat ion.

iS an oppressed

the precise clescription of Arelentinars place in the world is not
essential to our position. In the TILC conference resolution and in what I
have rnrritten abovl the position is argued withcut any reference to such a
descriptic.n.
trbom an inclepenclent working class i:oint of view, support for the
bourgecisie of backward coultries in any war against imperialist states
eannot be automatic. Such wars, like political stru5;g1es in general, we
evaluate in relation to our o!,,n prog?amme. lde side with the bourgecisies of
backwartr cowrtries - i.e. we march separately but we strike together - when
they fight for national liberatiort. We si<le r+ith them in those circumstances
despite what they arer lggBg9 of what they fight for. To sicie with Galtieri
,fespiie what he fought for, because of what he was (representative of a nonimpentarist country) i" to'tu.E? Egument upsice d.own.
To take a }Tarxist position, the question r+e need to answer is not
how backward or dependent Argentina is, but what the war was about.
Basic to our position is not so much that .Arge-.tina is sub-lmperialist,
as that the lnvasl0n vas sub-imperiaIist... or mini-imperialistr or_minicolonialist as we de scribed it, you and I, in or:r reply to the IIdl), or an
example of how 'teven meCium-development capitalist countries oan hold
expansionist rimperialistr aims" (as AIi put it at the IILC meeting in
April ).
Nonetheless the questi.on of the character of Argentina has been
raised and should be answered.. It is clearly relevant to a more precise
assessment of the war. A1so, the ,liscussion on the character of Argentina
sheds light on the way in whlch.the teniiency, in IBJ, ends up subordinating
Marxist categories to the two 'tcarnpsrr of imperialism arrd "the anti-imperb,list
Now

magsestr.

preliminary word. fn the tendencyrs material there are frequent
that we have 'rinvented" the characterisation of Argentj.na as
sub-imperialist fcq the purposes of this debate. 3ut a goorJ. many of us put
this characterisation down in r,vritins 5* years ago, not casually but in a
fundamental (oeument - the I-CL lvlanifestr:. Read it. fLre jargon term subimperialist is not there, but the concept unmistakeably is. That does not
prove it is correct. It does prove it has not been invented. for the occasion.
One

sr.rggestions

Nature

of the state

In its region Argentina is a big power, (tUese things are, of courset
relative, ancl not static: it would have.been a bigger power if the invasion
had succeeCed, and it is a weaker power now that the invasion has failed).
It is a relatively strong and devel-oped state. It is one of the major
lieutenants of imperialism in the region. It has intervened. as such in
EI Salvador, Honduras, Bolivia.
Is it economically dependent? Certainly it isl To be more precise
(for all capitalist eountries are economical-1y dependent), it is econom.icaIIy
a victim of lmperialism. It ls a middle-rank capitalist state in arr
imperialist world eeonomy - j..e. a world economy dominate'cl by the big
monopolies and finance capital - and as such squeezed by and subordinated.
to big imperialist capital.
.. fo.say that it has ilno substantive incleperitlent existencerr, as you
did, is.nevertheless to exaggerate. Even in the era (before the 1g4os) r*hen
Sritish ancl other foreign capital or,rned most of Argentinars infrastructure,
the Argentine ranehers and smalL industrial-ists were a substantial force.
Since the 1940s Argentina has been a relatively closecl econongr! some 95% or

I
mole of its fixed.capital, according to the best available flgures, is
Argentine-owned. (It is true, of course, that the foreign-ovned 57d1 being
ccncentrated in large companiee in aiivalced sectorg of illiustry, has much
more weight than the bare figures would. intlicate). It hae pursued
agg?easive e conomic-national ist policies. It has its own policies arC p1ans3
take for example its breaching of Carterrs grain embargo on the IISS.
fhis point seems i:lrportart: because, as far as I can ma.I<e out, the
idea of the Argentine bourgeoieie havilg "no independent erj.stence" j.s the
rub of sone comrades r analysis. llhey de,]uce that the lrgentine bor:rgeoieie
g!!@ acts as the oimple tool of New York and Londonr g swin€:s t-o- the
thq "anti-imperiaf ist masges". Ant', in a conflict wlth New York ard
;ffif

muet.tlierefore lepresent (aLbeit "objectively'r ) the "dnti-irperiallst nrasses". In no way i; tt possible for it to have its orrn p1a'ast
which are reactionary, preaatory, boilrgeois plans, but nonethelees not in
Line with vhat London ancl New York waat.
class
fhat is the axgunent ! but lt is the total negation gf l"larxist
ao
a
bourgeoisie
the
Argentine
analysis, replacing ii with an inage of
,
foice waiering to and fri betveen the camps of 1rryeria1lsm and
"i""-"r"ui
"a.nt1-imperialism" .
Loni,,on

it

Nature

of the wax

war by
not a war a€ainst irrperialism' ft uas aposition
ltBbooet
t
to
uErarc4y, try:'ng
.
a regional baron ln tir" ine"ri"iist
'the
classes
ringe and grald dukes' Capltalist
La ["itg slapped down by
- anrl in the eane "cIass camp,l
*J"fi*tioiiet
prerlatoiy,
arce reactionary,
.tiJagentina

!

s

watr was

- ln all

countlieE.
subordinate
ffirat differenti.ates the bourgeoisies of econo mically
Because
aims.
datory
pursuing
in
Pre
corurtries is their relatlve l'ealsress
bor:rgeoi.sine
fight
themselves
ind
f
of that weakness they mqv.@
s( but even then
riemocratic, national-lib erationwars agai nst the big Power
times theY fi6ht
they remain in the opi og ite "class camP" to uEt ) Ai other
times theY fi5ht a
pre ctatory wars against we a,ker or similar Powers. At all
pre datory class war again st thet cwn vrorking classes.
vas sufficientlY
0v er the tr'afkf ands, Galtierl reckone d that Britain the US was suffianr]
tlecayed art d noreover keen to get rid of the islands,
1n a P redatory conflict with a
ciently comPlaisarnt t that he could succeed
miscalculated. But that does not make his war antiS troni{er power. He
imperia"l

iot.

is the
only real an ti-inpcrlal ist w:'r in Arl entina vas an'.1
arc it s state.
class war of the worker.-.u.i""t thc- Ar entine bourgeoisie
rlo.:nomic dcnend-ence and po1ltical'lep0n'lence
'l'rhe

=::--=:-a:=In the, arguments of the minority there is also, I thinl( ' ? blurring
otatus ) and
of the rliotinction betrreen economic dependence (or victim
are quite
they
but
pofiii""i- a"pendence. The two are often copnec.ted;

distinct.

nation ie politically oppreesed - denied the riE;ht to secede'
denied the riaht to ,.,"" it" oun f ang;g€, eubjecterl to a puppet Soverrunent
irqposed Uy anotfrer nation, etc. - then it is lndeed the g!!g -th?t 1:^^
oppressed. We of course slrese that thie Senelal oppreeslon aff:"1:-9lllt"t"
bourgeoisle j-b reafstlrg
oil"""" differently, and the unreliabllity of the remain
bourgeois i;:-3"i the oppreseion, ald the fi6ht against. it, in ttre Senera1
sphere
poritical
a"r"""rti" qo"rlioo". il"ti;""t- ";ii-detErmlnatiori
io not utopian, but a borngeois-democlatic demand'
Econonic subor(iination is different. As you poj.nted out 1n 0xford,
lJhen a
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for nations. ft is a rea.ctionary utopia.
'
Lenints polemics agaiast rirnperialist economismr wexe centrally concerned
with the d.istinction between economic subordlnation and political suborriination. Bolsheviks like Piatakov argued that in the era of imperialism, eccnomic
suborrlinati-on was inevitable short of the socialjst revoluticn, therefore there
waSnopointinriffinationa].(po1itica1)se1f-t1etermination.Lenin
replied: yes, eeonomic subordination is inevitable, but we car fight for
political sel-f-cletermination of nations while recognising its limitations.
Argentina is an example of a country which has political self-deter mination but remains economically a victim of imperialism. Argentine nationalism
cannot combat, and historically has not combatted, that economic victim status.
The cnly programme that can is the Socialist United States of South and
we do

not

deman{ economic indepenilenoe

Central ,innerica.
Argentinars economi.c subordination means that its

capitalists are
to big imperialist capital, and that its workers
are exploited by big imperialist capital. This i"4g[ a common rnationalf
oppression shared by workers &firL capitalists. TLre Argentine workers have no
interest in the relative fortunes of their c;vrn exploiters as against other
exirloiters. fhey can filrht the economic essence of imperialism only as a
squeezed. and subordinaterl

class issue.
Imperialism, after all, i-s not just big poweLs preying on sma1l
powers. It is a stage cf capitalisrn. Some of 1ts po litical effects ( oen].ar
of political self-rletermination to naticns ) are srrmetimes unreliably,
treacherously, partially) fought against by various bor:r6ecisies" Even in
that case we conti.nue, and prioritise, the class struggle against those
bourgeoisies. And imperialism as a system - i.e. modern world capitalism can only be fought on a working-cIass sociaList basls.
In your speech, when you drew the conclusion that /rrgentina is an
oppressed natj.on from the fact that it is econcmically suborcinater you
seemed to me to confuse the cListinetion between political olrpression and
economic suborc'linatj.on. And this confusj-on is grievous. For the idea that
inperialism operates economically as one natlon exploiting another nation,
in direct ana1ory with politica] oppression, leads to replacing Marxist
class analysis by a vision of rrinrperialism" exploiting the "anti-imperiali-st
masses'r (aI1 classes together). And we have seen what role that vision
plays in the tendencyts arguments.
fn fact, it seems to me, Argentina is not aJl oppressed nation. f13e
rnodern Argentine nation - fonned by the mass j.mnrigration of 1880-1)JO - bas
always had political indepen(1ence. It ls a uhite settler state, populated
overwhelmingly by people from the historioally privileged countries of
Western Europe. fts living standards until the 1940s were among the highest
in the world, ano. are stiI1 higher than tTliircl.Worldt countries. Its social
relations are bourgeois - there j.s no peasantry suffering r:nder pre-capitalist relations. Argentine na"tionalism has historically been a drive to
assert Argentine pre-eminence over other nations and to assert tHisluni.c
Americar as against the Yankees, the trheglish, the Portuguese-Americans,
the Afro-Americans, and the Indo-Americans.
rf r racked my brains r might be able to imagine a situaticn in
which Argentine national-ism would.-p1ay a proryessive roIe. But for the
last {0 years, certainly, it has playe,1 a-reactionary role. rn the 194os
rirgentine nationalism - i..e. Peronism - crushed ancl overwhelmed. the
inrlependent workerst parties of Argentina, the Socialist party ancl the
communist Party. (tn tnis it was helped by the thoroughly rotlen popuJ.arfrontist leaders of those parties, who formed a bloc with the Conservatives
against Peron). Since then it has tied the Argentine workers to bourgeois
denegogues. In any case relatj.ve to the Falklantls Argentina was acting as
an oppressor nation. Its economic victim status was irrelevant to a I'Iarxist
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judgment on the hrar, because there was no way that the invasion, and the
war to maji*ajr the iDyasion, coulcl be a step foruarrl in the fi5ht agai-nst
irnperial-ism os ar econorLic system.
As we put it in the reply to the IWL: 'rGaLtierirs invasion... did
not Leseen the br.rrden of irperialist erploitation, or imlrove the conditions for the fight against it, for a single Axs-entine workerrr.
Two camps :

-g!ti:ig!

capitalieta

erialiem"?

and workersr

or "imperialism'r

and

You - alone of the milority, so far - have c'.istarced youlself from
IBJrs argunent th.lt the irgentine bourgeois state was in our 'rclass camp rr
(or we were in theirs?) But you maintained that thls argument was inessential,
it was just sloppy writlnS. I Conit think so. Perhaps I can explain.
fhe tend.ency view <lepends heavi.ly on th€ idea that the worl'd is
strictly and absolutely divlded into, on the one han,l, irPerialist countxies,
and, on the other, colonies or scmi-colonies. On the Falklands war, it is
arguerl g!!@ thai tne debate about naticnal rights is entirely secondaxy,
because the war was one betueen these two canps - a test case - and we
more or less automatically support the colonial/6emi-colonitr'1 ca'\'p, @
thet Argenti.na I s geLzure .-rf the tr'alkfa:rds was a va1ld exercise of national
it was a selzure by the co1oni.a1/seriri-colonia] camp from
rights @
the irperialist ca!q).
ftle division bet'reen the t o camps is thus cor4:arabfe to the capitalist/uorker rlivision. lndeed ( a.nr1 what I3J rLoes is make this expliclt) it
workers
transcends i.t. l,rgentinars 1,{ar j.s to be assessed by the Argentine
rsemi-colonyr
primarily from the Inationalt vieq:olnt that it is a war by a
ard only secondarily from a class vievpoint as a wa?
iffiffirnperialism,
waged by the ir bourgeoisie.
l wouLd agree that a basic orj.entine fact of world po]ltlos is thebig
broad division between the rich capitaliet states - heatlquarters of the
i"a"tt"i"iZ""ratercial monopolies anrl balks, militarily strong' hi'storicallv
oppresBor nations - an<l on the othei hantl poor capltalist countries'.vhose
in the shadow of those big monopolies ard
inAr.st y is ol.med by or operates
'of pre-capitalist
backwardness survive; and which
ba"nks; in which big .rur"
are mostty historically
latter
are militarily and-poliiically weak. The
i'ndependence an'r to
political
oppressed nations, tfrr-,ugh most have now won
is not possible
semi-oolonies
call them colonies o" "i"n (in most cases)
shape'
t
of
a1I
out
lmless the worrf s mealings ale twisted
theory for
3ut I see absclutely no basis in fact or in l&xxistmatter
of two
a
consiilering thia as "-*uit." of two oamps ' Rather it is
(iif.lli.
poles of a hierarcqv. This hier.lcclrv is fluic ?Jlg oh'"8.tni
anrl sma]I capitaf in a single country); the
. hierarchy of monopoly
there arb.middle""pit"r
iitr,u it are a]l ielative; andthat
;;i;;;;"";i;;;;;i""
Argentina is
have cited @ls to show
we
are ..trevisionist I
that
"ir,ers unconvj'ncecE-ycherges
"*[i"r'"t"i""i-ii-*J
one of the lattelr ,rd ;;;;i;
the
unLess we assiEn the cou4try to one camp ox ariother) ' lhreover'
economic
more
be
hierarchy is not one-dimensional : oppressed nat ions -may- .
than victlrns (e'g' Queb:c, cTtarcniL), yu-:::no*
;;;;;"""of imperialism
icaJ.ly subordj,nate naticns may be oppreosor rlations (e'g' Turkey' lereia)'
countries
is rlot simply somethin5 done by the richer6ystem'
r
The hierarchy
integrated
of
a,rr
ihe
expression
J"w rn n""r"" "",-ti'ies; :.t is
in the sta6e.when it' is dominated by monopoLy
the world system of
And - while, since the fisht for democracy
capital and finance ""pitJi"'
the.fi6ht for
".iitnf.
and the arousing of tni opprussecl peoplee is indispensable to
of the
socialism, ," ,*t be ite^ioto"st figlters for the politi'ca1 rights
p."t oI a soclerlist alternative to that system
ions - it Js

"ppr""".J'""t

",
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to

chan'pion weaker capitar against monopoly capital; we are ag:a_inst the
ranti-monopoly alriancet policy in nationrl
poiitics;
," Io not have
rLifferent princi-ples for national and for lniernationaland.
politics.
The bourgeoisie of Argentina (and even of much poorer countries)
differs from the bourgeoisie of the big capitalist
powlrs essentially only
as weaker from stronger. The workir,.g
assess the wars of the
Argentine (and' other) bourg"oisies, like
"iru"-must
their
political
actions Ln general,
on the same criteria (what are the issueu, *trt-r"e
the
objectives)
as we
would apply to the wars ancl actions of the more powerful
capitarist
classes,
and

with the same indepenclence of

juclgment.

Out on a limb?
The other point you mentionerl j.n your
oxford speech was that our
the tr'alkland's hari put us "oui on a
limb,'-in the worlrl lkotskyist
flH:;::t.on

This point is of course.not-decis,.ve, ancl r
donrt think you were
claiming that it was. such is ttre .1i;;;;;y-Jr'trr"
present_d.ay
tbotskyist
movement that any tendency which
:.s me="i! siaure and consistent in its
politics will ofter,
fin. itsetf ,,oirt oi a Limb,,.
"r.orgi,
fn any case, those that share gur fr:ndamental
line _ lutte Ourmiere,
the British shrp,
nur (s"ruratt"ur)-"t-ti"r.rt., ano
]rr9
(ttrough he is not
a tbotskyist) riula' or tire-woTk-u-=",-p.riy"irrBrazir_
s€efi
to me to be no
worse corpany than the USFI an<l Moreno.
wtratever judgments ," nrT: on the general
quality of the politics
of the LrsFr and'^the lvtrorenists,
it
is
o.rtlir-ihat
their positions on this
were taken not for rhotsktilt'""""oru,
--, but in response to alien class
pressures.

0n reading

the letter of the rffi (Morenists), you
commented to me:
"They just don?t have , p"or"i*1ian porr;t;:-;"
r unalrst;6 it thejr posi_
ticn has' got worse sirrce then. Ttrere'is
nl
,vrt"rv as to r+hy. TLre Trrc
-ortl""ilr"re
document on the Parity cor*iu"ion
poinis
are iillirrit" signs that
the opportunist aaaptltio" t""iir"
has grown in the iriu=.rrrirrg y"T: i""*i"ilover"nt in that period (trre r95os)
bureaucracy, and ev"n trr"-p-tl"i"t in-t9 *, oarpt.tion to the peronist union
poriticai ilaclersrrip,.

the llsFrrs position
set by the LE sLrp. The LCB and. the German
section originally took tnelras
sane
polemical fire frtm the sh{P.-ta position as us, and. were shiftetl 0n1y by
urrr"=" ao""-t[I s]fprs posi.tion come
Havana' where does their worlJ vi,ew
from?
come r=ori-ftr" I{remlln via Havana.
paral1e1 to pabl0.in the
1?5g?, th"t-;i; over class issues in rn
of a world divided into two
"*iJ#".i-ri6;;-i,,p;;ar,ism
a vision
ara ar.ii_imperialism,
and they rationalise this ruiir,
ilr" picture;i-; coming Armageddon. For pablo
the Armageddon woul<i uu wo=ii--w*
1-. For the-srnlp it is the confrontation
ther folesee betwe"r,
=rrf*t*r.rrrp"rirlism and. revolution in centrar_ Ameri.ca.
rou exposed the srfprs abantl0nrnent of
class politics very vel1 in
your articr-e on the Non-A1ignecl
conferenc".
rrithen you opt for a posrtion
based on fundamentally th" ;;;;
toe19.
ar"
in danger of playing
vor-rrot
the same role in relaiion to
iutrrarthors.of
rBZ
the
people who base thenrselves on the iirgentine stateuTt-.t
,cLass camp,r _ as
our
now plavs in relation to the
l4andel
m swp:.?bj"_";i;; r:.rur, but Ernest
funclamentally
presenting the same politics
in a rationalisei form, trying to square it
with tbotskyist orthlaoxy. (arr
proportions guarcled., of
,course!)
Tl:e lfSl irl_nor ity view and the world
Tbotskyist moyement
l{here does the wsl minority

fit into the spectrum of the world rbotskyist
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movement? Very oddly.
_The ninority view aa erpressed at the lby 9 EC was that:
.
a) the orig-ina"] TILC poeition wae corect,
b) in early l,lay there had however been a shift ln the situation implyi-ng
that we should now back Argentj.rta,
c) repurliati-on of Axgentj.nars claims to the !'alklanals should nonetheless
continue to be part of the agitation of l{arxlsts ilt Argentina.
So this view wouJ.d Ilne up ito supporters with the "defeatists-onboth-sideo'r between early Apri.L and early lby; with the supportere of
Argentina between early l4ay ard Lrld June (thouAh with very different moti-'
vaticn for the sane concluaion: all the other tendencies supporting
Atgentina basetl their caae squarely on the justice of Argentina t s clain to
the islands); and after mld June it would again separate its supporters
from the "pro-Argentina'r mainstream. lJhile the IIE ie arguing' that Argentina carurot be d.emocratic until it has seized the tr'alklands, you (according
to your l4ay ! pooition) would be arguing f,or trgentina to repud.iate its

claim.

I think this j.s a very odd position. And I an strengthened in this
conclusion by the fact that most of the leaders of the mlnority have
started to change it.
Jones and. I€vy ard Smith have now all said that they thought that
theTILCIesolution1./aswronstoupholdself-determinatlonforthels].anders.
The j.nitial tend.ency docurneni argues that Argentina dld have a right to
islands. "National rlgits a^re involved - the ri8ht.of a non-imperrrseize the
-""ti""1"-"""""""
ll

ii
"rr"t

i"ii"t

thinke

(t) ls its propertv (!)

rrom

think that alleged bour6eois
ll ;;;;;i"ii"r".
t';;;;;;;t-;ldtJ stu"ld override hunan rights? And how marv bits of "what j't
those Eeizures
ifrirrt" i" its property't does a nation have to seize-bef!'re
(p.1u.,
argues
now
IB7
antl-inperialiet??
thal
)
,..th"r
bec.,ne i:nperl.ii"i
I'There
element
an
was
that the invasion vas ";bjectively" anti-lmperial ist '
motivationr"
whatever his
of obiective anti-imperi.ai ism in daltierits move -the
invasion against irperof
defence
for
"the
It .ry}g' that the ,r* ,."
ialisrntr - i.e. not trr" a"i"t"u of Argentina - but stiIl cafls it anti(Since when dtd ltrarxiste ever

imperialipt.
presented
fhere ia no vayr no vay at all, that these posi'tions carl be
resolutlon'
TILC
as a ldevelopment" of ihe positions in the
or wa'r over the Falklands" ' could have only
"Any militaxy action
and' a chauvinistic
reaetionary consequences jn the form of loss of life
fervor:r in both tlie Argertine and British working olasses"'
not a6ainst irrperi alism' but in a PoPullet
'
"The junta has'acted
the Generals!
t-it""ir" bee;rtine masses behind
ploy designed to aive"i-uia
'r"-'a'i"i
trarpled
have
dictators
lt'igentine
itre
ovn repressive rule. . .
and
oppress
""
in
themselves
whc
upon the rights of trre f'afUani inhabitanis,
Such
frrr" the right to decide their ouni:6future'
threaten no-one and
the Algentine
"rroJa
action cloes nothing to't"irJ-*ti-impeiialist consciousness
tn{ional
and
chauvinism
.unityr'
working c1ass, but ratirer s"eL" to ginelate
}xE;ent ine
of
vithdrawal
the
for
ia1I
and
v'v'rt
4e
tr.i""i"ti""lcio
not
support
l1Je
troops..."

Equally

I

ca-n see no way

that these-latest concl'usions of

the

by the

tendency can be dlfferentiatea from the roR resolution Egjglg!
TIIC conference.
the tr'alklands
f'here are two fimdamental positions on the left over
savs that
one
issues'
political
;f the
war, both based on "" ;;;;;";t
therefore
was
the
war
that
and
is ;uit,
Argentina I s clalm to ttI'f"iiJ-a"
liberation' llhe other savs that
a genuine though rimiie; ;;;i
Argentine workers t main enenly that the
to.tgeoieie is the"ttiot'ir

the Argentine

'

,
11

the position of tha^t bourgeoi'si-e' that Argin tiie objectives for' wiricn -thei-r bor'rgeoisie
ttre istanders) r atd that therefore
;;;;d;i"u
i|". the subjusation ofstruggle
for the defeat of the
class
they sf,ou1c1 have continuedihe
bourgecisie.
Both positions have clear conclusions. To slip from one set of
concl-usions to the other according to the movements on the battlefield and
the pressr.re of the rest of the feft is not a Irbrxist method' To slip and
then-retrospectively to revise your assessment of the political issues to
square with yorr new conclusions negates the entire ideological role of the
revolutionary party. Such instability, lack of rigorous thinkingrthrough,

wa;, was launched to strengthen
entine workers had. no interest

lack of honest politieal accounting will discredit - andr more
important, disqualiiy - us in the international arena more than any arnount
of ttbeing out on a limbtr ever couId.

and

*J(J6

fi{E ]NITIAL E.C.

RESOLLTIOI{ ON T}M FATi{f,ANLS

1.

right of the people of the Falkland Islands to decide their

We

uphold the

future.
2. We therefore call for the withdrawal of Argentine troops, looking to the
Argentine labour movement as the force capable of realising this demand.
1. Ne are opposed to British imperialism generally and in this specific
case. It is ecncerned. not with the rights of the Falklanders but with lts
failing imperialist prestige. We oppose and campaign against any military
action or war over the Falk1ands orr- th"su grounds ,na on grounds of (a) tfre
probable human cost of any war, (l) tfre effects of a war on the British and
Argentine labour movements.
This should be the leading point of our agi.tation.
4. We condemn the jingoism of the Labour leaders, and call for labour movement action against war through public agitation and through blacking of
own

military supplies.
). l,,rhiIe sti[ upholding the fu11 rights of the Fa1k1and.ers, and looking
toward.s ,action by the Sritish and Argentine labour movements to secure
them, we d.o not oppose negotiations between the British and Argentine
Sovelnments to reach a settLer:rent acceptable tc the Falklanders without
loss of life.
nraft by Kinne11, amended by Cun1iffe, passed unanj_mously by EC
on 9,4.82 with the following comrades present: carolan, cunriffe,
Khan, Kinne11, Noonan, parkinson.

